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SOCIETY Civics Gbmmittee
Gives Program

hotel, on Friday evening, December
5. The committee in charge of the
affair includes Miss Meta Wolf,
Miss Clara Petersen, Mr. Edgar L.
Hoaor. Dr. B. Dinstbief and Dr.

' Bride of Omaha-Ma- n
'

V

X" ' - 1 for Club j

also hemmed 6Q towels for the
nursery. . v r

The following have endowed the
beds which .includes,, their . support
for one year. Each bed will bear a
brass plate with the name, of the
endcrwer: .

Mesdames; Madame T L, Kim-
ball, aged 87; George A. Joslyn, Mil-
ton T. Barlow, William Archibald
Smith, E, JF.' Folda,-Jose-ph Polcar,
Louis Nash, Myron Learned, Luther
Kountze. H. K. Shafer, W. F. ck

Kitchen, " C. W. Hayes,
John W. Towle, John W. Battin,
Mis's Arabel Kimball: Messrs. L. J.

"We wish to present a program
which will, in a nteasure, help, allay
. e .i.. . . , . ' .

amnemums' decorated the rooms
and the guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Barton Millard, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo'rge Redick, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Towle, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clarke, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Roberts, Miss
Florence Halloran of Salt Lake City
and Mr. Marcus Curran. y-

-

Deborah Society.
Deborah society of City Talmud

Torah of Omaha, will hold their sec-
ond annual ball Sunday, December
21, at the Municipal- - Auditorium,
ThV public is invited. V

t

Social Service Class. '
Episcopal social service class will

A

some or ine present inausiriai un-

rest," said Mrs. F. H. Cole, chair

tellectual," is the subject for '"the
day. ,v ... : i. ',. ,.,

It . J
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clarke, Ui.

and Mrs. Barton Millard, Mr", and
Mrs. George Redick, Mr. and ' Mrs.
John Redick expect to go to Kanaas- -

City, December 12, where they will'
attend the Junior League, Follies, to "

be given in that city December,, 12
and 13. While there thy will be
the guests pf friends. ...7

(
. ..

A daughter, who has been named
Virginia Bacon, was born Wednes- - .

day to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott
Penfield of Washington, D. C. Mrs.
Penfield is well known in Orrtaha.
being Miss Lucile Bacon of this
city, before her marriage. ; Mrs.
Penfield is the only Omaha woman
who was present at the peace con-
ference last May and is well known
in Washington.

man of the civics and housing com

Joseph C. Lawrence. s

;j Afternoon Tea.
'. Mrs. Alfred Corrigan of Cleveland,
Ohio, and, Mrs. Ben Funk, of Sel-
kirk, Canada, were hostesses to
about 70 guests at a tea Friday after-
noon, from 4 to 6, at the home of
Rev. E. H. Jenks. Roses and chrys-
anthemums were - used for decora-
tions. ,

' v.. ' '

Luncheon for Visitors. .

'Mrs. Frtmk Engler-wa- s hostess at
lunchton Saturday in honor of Mrs.
Alfred . Corrigan

' of Cleveland,
Ohio, and Mrs. Ben Funk of Selkirk,

mittee, speaking of the meeting of
the Omaha Woman s club Monday
afternoon at the Y. W. C. A. The
civics committee has charge vof the ttealey, Malcolm Baldrige, W. H.
program for the afternoon. John Ureen. w, o. Tagg, E. M. Ssyfert.

Beds have Ireen subscribed v also
by Dundee Women' Patriotic
club, Omaha Woman's club, Asso-
ciation of Collegiate Alumni; Com-
pany A, Red Cross canteen, two

W. Gamble, president of the Omaha
Chamber e--f Commerce, will speak
on "International Economics." He
will be introduced by Miss Gladys

meet Tuesday at 4 p. m. in the
covenant room Y. W. C A. Mrs.
Millard Langfeld, leader. "Labor
Unrest and Difficulties Which Beset
Social Science, Emotional and InShamp. ; 1 '

Mrs. M. D. Cameron, general fed
eration director from Nebraska, will
talk on "The olan of
of the "club women in the thrift

"Phelan-Dunniga- n. ...

On Tuesday morning, St. Peters
charch was the scene of very
pretty wedding, when Elizabeth
Dunnigan, daughter of Mrs. Frank
Dunnigan, became the bride of Wil-
liam J. Phelan, sonN?f Mrs. M. C.
Phelan. ..

.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. J. F. McCarthy, assisted by
Rev. J. "w. Stenson.

The bride, who was given, away
by her brother, Mr. Frank J. Dun-

nigan, wore a taupe velvet suit em-
broidered in self tone. Her hat
was of black panne velvet with gold
crown, and trimmed with fur. . She
carried a bouquet of Ward roses,
violets and orange blossoms, the
latter having been sent from Cal-
ifornia by a cousin of the bride.

Miss Alice Dunnigan was her sis-

ter's.; only attendant. She "wore a
brown suit with hat to match, and
carried pink chrysanthemums.

Mr Harold Casgriff attended the
groom, and Mr. John O'Connor and
Mr. Al. Peasinger acted as ushers.

Immediately after the ceremony
a wedding' breakfast was served at
the home of the bride's mother for
fhe bridal party.

Mr. and Mrs. Phelan will be at
home after January 1, in Burling-
ton, la. .

Waterman-Conno- r.

The marriage of Miss Frances
Kathryn Waterman, daughter of
Mr. and

"

Mrs. Charles W. Water-ma- n,

to Stephen Martin Connor,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Con- -
nor. of Gretna, ,Neb., was solemnized
Thanksgiving morning at the St.

movement. ' .

Preceding the regular program
the usual business meeting will be
held at 2:30 o'clock. An unusual
feature of the business session will
be two addresses, one, by Major
Hough on social diseases and an-

other by Esse V. Hathaway,; Y. W,

t. A. worker, on social nygiene. .

All Saints Razar.
:

-- At' the All Saints bazar December

Canada. y .

Alpha Sigma Pi Party.'-Th-

Omaha alumni chapter of
Alpha Sigma Phi entertained in

honor ,of active members from Lin-

coln, at a Fridav evening dance at
the home of Wallace Gerrie.

- Day Nursery. .

The endowment committee of the
National League of Woman's Serv-
ice Day Nursery announces that the
beds which it needed for the day
nursery are now endowed. The mem-
bers of the endowment committee
are: Mesdames ErM. Syfert, chair-
man; E. F. Folda, Arthur Critten-do- n

Smith, H. H. . Baldrige, Miss
Arabel Kimball. .

The courtesy " of . several local
firma has made it possible to pur-
chase and furnish the nursery beds
at the lowest possible figure. The
beds are white enamel and all the
bedding, which includes six sheets
for each bed, is also white. The
Dundee Woman's Patriotic club,
Mrs. Frank Field's circle of First
Baptist church, and the ' Canteen
company of which Mrs. H. H. Bald-

rige is captain, have each made 25
sheets. The 'Canteen company has

ocas; .Mr. ana. Mrs. ueorge w.
Doane, jr.' " i- -

Youths who have endowed beds
are: Grace Chatham Reddiclf,
Eleanor Kountze, Lee, Pete and
Edith Hamilton, children of Major
and Mrs. Robert L. Hamilton;
Bobby Clarke son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis S. Clarke, subscribed a bed
through his grandmother, Mrs.
Kloke. - - - - -

Miss Florence McCabe of the Vis-

iting Nurses has provided bed
for the isolation of the day nursery.
The two beds taken by Company A
of the Red' Cross canteen were en-

dowed complimentary to their cap-
tain, Mrs. L. J. Healey. . .

' Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaji Osato will en-

tertain at dinner Sunday evening
for Mrs. A. D. Davis and Miss Mil-

dred Adams, who leave Monday for
California. The place ca;ds will be
decorated with hand-painte- d flowers
and original verses. Covers will be
laid for six.''

' Buffet Supper.
'

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Roeder enter-
tained at a buffet supper Thanks-
giving evening at their home. Chrys- -

5, at the parish house, tea will be
r.nr nf th fpntiires. Mrs. Franklin
Shotwell will have charge of the
Christmas trees tor tne youngsters
and Miss Beulah Sharp will preside
at the doll booth. v
" The women who are in charge of
the affair include Mesdames W. A
Redick; John T. Yates, Sam Burns,
T. b. JJavis, W. n. wneeier anu vv

i ;;;;
.

Girls ! Your hair heeds a little "Danderine" that's all kwhen "

--it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; jvhen ugly dandruff---- '
appears, or vour hair. falls out a"35-ce- nt bot nf rliiirkfiil

,H. Uarke.
Ar nlM 'Exhibit.

TUf nnhlif will he given . its last
dependable "Danderine" from any store, will save your hir,.V '
also doublet it's heantv. Ynn ran 'ha nicn iMV :

'
opportunity to view the pictures
hung in the public library by the

- --J - -- ww UllbA...ww, ilAll ,Omaha Art gild bunaay irom i to
6 p. m.. '

Wellesley Luncheon.
Miss Ruth Hanford, traveling

counsellor of the Alumnae associa-
tion of Wellesley, was honor guest
at a luncheon given at the Black-ston- e,

Friday, for the Wellesley

chapel. KeV. Mephen uiames uncle of the groom, offici-

ated.
The bride's only attendant was

' her cousin. Miss Helen Thomas of
Gretna, Mr. Thomas A. Connor,

' brother of the groom, acted as best
. man.- '

A Wedding breakfast was served
at the home of the bride's parents
immediately alter the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Connor will be at
home after December IS at Gretna.

I To Wed.
'

'
Miss Jean Carlson and Mr. Harry

A. Evernden, both of Omaha, were
licensed to wed in Chicago, Satur-

day. . ; - '

,

"
Theater Party.

T. F. Stroud entertained 35 guests
at the Orpheum Saturday evening.

Gazzard-Wur- n.

alumnae ot (Jmana.

Joan of Arc Club.
TVi Tiin rf Arc r1nK will oiv

daughter, Lotus, to Mr. Charles E.
Hulsebus on Tuesday, November 25,
at Harlan, la."

Mr.. Hulsebus is well known in
Omaha. - -

Omaha friends of Mr. C. E. Hul-scb-

will be interested in 'the fol-

lowing announcement:
"Mr. and Mrs. John W. McKeig

announce the . marriage of their dance at the Metropolitan club on
1 nursday evening, ijecemoer i.

Dance and Card Party.
( Deborah Society., ," The Deborah society will give a

ball at the City auditorium for the
benefit of the Talmud Torah on

announce the marriage of their
daughter, Esther M. Gazzard, to
Glen B. Wurn, son of Dr. and Mrs.
B. F. Wurn, on Thanksgiving day,

Maple Leaf chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, will entertain at a
dancing and card party, at the RomeSunday evening, December 21.Rev,. P. J. Judge officiating.

- Simplicity ''SZL - ,f - Expression
'

- - .
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iffK HOBART M. CABLE Fl'
nearly, fifty weeks of each year, all told, when the

sun sparkles each day on ocean, bay and city, make life

a holiday in San Diego, Cahfornia.

RosesVin January as in June, garland green lawns and
miles of charming homes where the geraniums-clim- b

to the eaves. ,
' '

- 1

f a HE Xmas present of a life time and you owe it to yourself,
AT e juux vuui guuu juu.j-.mem,-

, tu see our line 01
Pianos Uprights,- - Players and Grands. Our stock is now
complete. There is a big shortage. of pianos this year, so

t'iS:'

In the great park, daily audiences assemble to enjoy the
harmonies of the afternoon recital on the great out-o- f-

door pipe-orga- n, overlooking ocean and bay' and here
. a million gorgeous flowers glow against the green of
- trees and shrubs from every climate in the world. , -

The warships of the fleet, JPoint Loma, the city's portal
--"to the ocean, Old Mexico, but seventeen miles distant, ,

and a thousand vistas among upland valleys and moun- -'

tain passes traversed by more than four htindred miles
'' of superb boulevards, offer innumerable opportunities

. for recreation and make this the ideal city in which to
establish your permanent home.

United States
Government i s
spending mere
than fwenty mil-
lion dollar in
San Diego in per-
manent stations
for it air, land
and sea force,

. because official
teits have proved
the advantage,
in comfort' and
efficiency, of its
equable climate and

Thi booklet
tells why.

- Sign the
coupon and
get it free
by return
mail. '

COME 1 TOMORROW AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION Now.
No Xmas present could possibly be appreciated like a player piano.
And bear this in mind, we, THE HOUSE OF MICKELS, with years
of honest dealings to look to, claim this, the HOpART M. CABLE
PLAYER, as America's greatest piano.

. ;

In most, articles, the distinction between the good, and the inferior the cheap and
the expensive is apparent, but the real value in a piano cannot be seen any more than
true value can be seen in a man until he is put to the test. ''","'

Many purchasers overlook this fact and for that reason the cheap, commercial piano
is permitted to exist and flourish and to be sold oftentimes for the same price that would
buy an instrument of merit. ' , ; ;

"... ' . ..
But it, is rather difficult for the average person to tell the difference between a good

piano and a poor one, for in size and appearance they look to him a great. 'deal alike.
Therefore, his' protection lies in patronizing a house whose good name and reputation,
whose personal character and individuality are embodied, in the pianos that he sells and
guarantees. '.'"-- ' -

, V ' ' r

Every day is an adventure in
happiness at

continuous sun- -

,S,,nDieRo
Through Pullman service between San

Diego and Chicago on the new San,
'Diego and Arizona Railway, in connec-

tion with the Rock Island and South-

ern Pacific, commences December 10,
1919. A" delightful trip in winter

months through mild climate and
new and interesting country. , Calirornta

r- - r.m.m.m.mr:. ar- -. wriUrTiyTUltJtUiili mill MICKJCL'ST7 uanuiQQn jl
.4

Omaha's
Music Center

15th and Harney
Phone D. 1973

SAN DIEGO-CALIFORNI- A CLUB, 632 Spreckels Building, San Diego, California.
Gentlemen: I should like to know more about San Diego,' California. Please send

me your free booklet.
: , ' ' - i ",

Name v.. Street .....m .

City .I'.;... . . .V . ..State . .... . . . ;.i..r..L. M.,ai. . tJ

f
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